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Finland in a nutshell (Suomi)
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Official languages Finnish • Swedish

Recognised 

regional languages

Viittomakieli • Sámi • Tecke

nspråk

Religion

(2019)[1]

70.7% Christianity

—68.7% Lutheranism

—1.1% Orthodoxy

—0.9% Other Christian

28.5% No religion

0.8% Others

Independence from the Russian Republic

• Autonomy 29 March 1809

• Declared 6 December 1917

• Civil War Jan–May 1918

• Constitution 17 July 1919

• Joined the EU 1 January 1995

Area

• Total 338,455 km2 (130,678 sq mi

) (64th)

Population

• May 2020 estimate 5,528,737[4] (116th)

GDP (PPP) 2020 estimate

• Total $257 billion[5] (60th)

• Per capita $49,334[5] (19th)

Currency Euro (€) (EUR)
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Stone Age (8600 – 1500 B.C)

 After the ice age people first 
came to Finland around 8000 
B.C.

 People moved to Finland in 
small groups over a long period 
of time. There weren’t any 
massive migrations.

 By the end of 12th century 
population grew over 100 000 
people (estimate).



Swedish influence gets 

stronger (middle ages)



Border country between east and 

west
Christianity

turn of the millennium
orthodox (east) vs. catholic (west)

No clear genetic origin (east vs. west)
Several wars between Sweden and Russia 
(until early 19th century): battles in 
contemporary Finland, Finns fought in the 
Swedish king’s army

Influences from both directions that can be 
seen in language, food, government, national 
character





Finnish history in short

• A part of Sweden -> 1809
– Strong western influence
– Catholic church (early 16th 

century -> protestant)
– Swedish speaking upper 

class
– Peasants’ status relatively 

free

• Autonomy under the 
Russian empire 1809-1917
– Growing population
– Developing economy & 

industrialization
– Official status for Finnish 

language
– Golden era of Finnish art, 

late 19th century
3.10.2021



From Swedish rule to autonomic 

era under Russian empire
Sweden 1660 Finland 1809



The war in Ukraine 
– how has Finland 
reacted?

 Major change in the 
Finnish security 
politics

 Intensive NATO 
debate started

 How far is Russia 
ready to go?

 Impact on Finnish 
economy will be 
relatively big

 Finland is not 
dependent on 
Russian energy



Finland and 
Russia after 
February 24, 2022

 Finland has 1300 

km border with 

Russia

 Refugees from 

Ukraine. In 

Lintumetsä school 

will start a new 

class for Ukrainian 

refugees on 

Monday



The Era of the Nation 
Building, late 19th 
century

 Golden era of the Finnish 

painting

 First published novels

 Beginning of theatre in 

Finnish language

 Language struggle: Swedish 

vs. Finnish

 Kalevala – the national epic







Women as Members of Parliament

 The Parliament Act 

in 1906 established 

the unicameral 

parliament (200 

seats)

 Both women and 

men were given the 

right to vote and 

stand for election.



The promised land of equality? 
Few points

• Gender & Equality
– Women are educated, 

represented in the 
cabinet & parliament

– Women are still 
underrepresented in 
board of directors.

– Men make more money 
than women (woman’s 
euro is 80 cents?)

– Challenges in career 
guidance: many 
professions are divided 
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Women do most of the chores at 
home, according to studies.





Helene Schjerfbeck https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Un19hJ15A68

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Un19hJ15A68


Finnish history 

• Independence 1917 ->

– Civil War: 40 000 lost lives

– Reconstruction after the 
Civil War, legislation (land 
for people, school act)

– Bad relations with Soviet 
Russia 1920-1930s

– Parliamentary system 
strengthened gradually
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How to raise the standard of 

living? By education?

 Literacy rate: Official 

statistics are available 

from 1880, when 

literacy was 97.6%.[

 In 1898, everyone was 

given the right to 

attend kansakoulu

(people’s school),  

mandatory 1921.

 4 year people’s school, 

higher education was 

still optional

 This system was phased 

out in 1972–1977 in 

favor of the modern 

system where grades 1-

9 are mandatory 

(peruskoulu, basic 

education). 

 2021 mandatory 

education until 18 years

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education_in_Finland#cite_note-9


WWII in Finland, controversial topic

Background:

Independence in 1917 in the 
midst of WWI
Civil war 1918 -> right wing 
nationalism in 1920’s and 1930’s 
(note the birth of Soviet Union)

Two wars against USSR in WWII
Winter War 1939-1940
Continuation War 1941-1944
(+ the Lapland War against 
Germany 1944-1945)

Helsinki fortificationSuomenlinna fortress island 
outside of Helsinki was a prison 
camp after the civil war. Now 
it’s a Unesco world heritage
site.



Winter war and Continuation war, WW II

This is what we want to 
remember from the war: heroic 
soldiers fighting the 
overwhelming enemy thus 
securing national 
independence.

This we’d rather not talk about that much: 
Hitler in Finland in 1942 (Mannerheim’s 75th 
birthday), Finland and Germany were 
brothers in arms (or allied?).



After WW II

Ceded ca. 

10% of the 

land mass





Something strange has happened?

 Finland second

 Oulun hiihtävät lapset (Le Parisien)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yP9Qt-bSz40
https://www.leparisien.fr/video/video-a-velo-dans-la-neige-comment-les-enfants-finlandais-defient-l-hiver-arctique-07-02-2021-8423666.php




Modern Finland
 Economic growth  1945 – 1991, full 

employment
 Strong industry, specially forestry 

and metal industry

 Welfare state (following the Swedish 
model)
 Emphasis on education! 

 Recession in the early 1990s
 European Union (1995 ->)
 Rise (and fall) of Nokia, game 

industry
 Slow recovery from 2008
 International immigration crisis
 Aging population
 Economic growth started again



Characteristics of 
modern Finland

• Population 5,5 million 

• About 1,1 million in Helsinki, 85% 
in urban areas

• Republic 

– president, six-year terms

– one chamber parliament, 
four-year terms

– Coalition government, last 
parliamentary elections 
14.4.2019

– Present government: 
Socialdemocrats, rural party, 
greens, Svenska folkpartiet, 
leftist party

6.10.20191.4.2019
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Finland in a nutshell

• A homogeneous nation
– Language 

• Finnish 90%, 
• Swedish 5%
• Other 5%

– Religion 
• Lutherans 70%
• Other Christian 4%
• Non-Christian 1%
• About 25% are not 

members in any religious 
group

– Note: many people are not 
active Christians only 
about 10% of the 
population are religiously 
active.
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Finnish language
 Finnish is a member of the Finnic group of the Uralic family of languages. The 

Finnic group also includes Estonian, and a few minority languages spoken around 
the Baltic Sea. 

 5,5 million speakers

 (Hyvää) huomenta – (Good) morning

 (Hyvää) päivää – (Good) afternoon (literally "Good day")

 (Hyvää) iltaa – (Good) evening

 Hyvää yötä / Öitä! – Good night / "Night!"

 Terve! / Moro!/Moi! – Hello!

 Hei! / Moi! – Hi!

 Heippa! / Moikka! / Hei hei! / Moi moi! – Bye!

 Näkemiin – Goodbye (Literally "Till (I)/we see (each other)".

Kiitos – Thank you

 Kiitos, samoin – "Thank you, the same to you" / Likewise (as a response to "well-
wishing")

 Kiitos hyvää! – I'm fine, thank you.

 Tervetuloa! – Welcome!

 Anteeksi – Sorry / Excuse me



Finnish language has 15 cases, 
talo – a house (example)

Inessive -ssa -ssä in Asun talossa. I live in the house.

Elative -sta -stä from (inside) Poistu talostani!
Get out of my 
house!

Illative -an, -en, etc. into
Menen hänen 
taloonsa.

I'm going (in)to
his/her house.

Locative (external)

Adessive -lla -llä at, on Nähdään talolla!
See you at the 
house!

Ablative -lta -ltä from
Kävelin talolta
toiselle.

I walked from 
[one] house to 
another.

Allative -lle to (outside), onto
Koska saavut 
talolle?

When will you be 
arriving to the 
house?



Finnish is a 
living
language

List of popular Finnish authors (This is 
Finland)

1. Tove Jansson (Moomin tales)

2. Kalevala

3. Mika Waltari (the Egyptian)

4. Sofi Oksanen (Purge)

5. Arto Paasilinna (the Year of the Hare)

6. Väinö Linna (Under the North star)

7. Riikka Pulkkinen (True)

8. Aleksis Kivi (The Seven Brothers) 

9. Hannu Mäkelä (Mr Boo)

10. Leena Lehtolainen (My first murder)

Sanni, Pettäjä

One book list

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKYzpkRnRFI
https://finland.fi/arts-culture/top-10-your-favourite-finnish-books/


Finnish economy

 GDP $261 billion (estimate 2020 PPP)

 GDP growth 2,6 % (2018)

 Unemployment 7,2 % (Aug 2021)

 Average salary/month 3200 € (brutto)

 Main exports/imports partners: Germany, Sweden, Russia, Netherlands, USA, 
China, UK, Denmark

 Export goods: Electrical and optical equipment, machinery, transport equipment, 
paper and pulp, chemicals, basic metals, timber

 IT sector with game industry is growing and expected a lot (Supercell, Rovio, 
Remedy). 

 Tourism is growing fast Aurora Borealis

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lc3FxNXjBs0


Immigration is on the rise

1971 -
2014
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Biggest / best known Finnish
companies (turnover 1000 €)

 Suomen suurimmat yritykset 2020, top 10
(market value, billion €, 6/2020): 

 1. Kone (31,6)
2. Neste (27,0)
3. Nordea Bank (26,0)
4. Nokia (21,5)
5. Sampo (18,6)
6. Fortum (15,6)
7. UPM-Kymmene (14,1)
8. Stora Enso (9,2)
9. Elisa (8,7)
10. Orion (6,4)

Supercell, Fiskars, Marimekko, Iittala, Amer Oy



Present day questions
Present day challenges:

 Demographic situation: less
children are being born, aging
population

 State budget, unemployment rate
is getting down very slowly

 Social challenges, alcohol, drugs
 Many boys are out of the schooling

system after compulsory school
 Despite of many good results in 

equality issues working life is still
divided to male and female
professions

 How to balance state budget after
corona



Child care services

 Maternity allowance (until the 
child is about 3 months old) 
(äitiysraha)

 Paternity allowance (after the 
child is born) (isyysraha)

 Child benefit (from birth until 
the child is 17 years of age) 
(lapsilisä)

 Child home care allowance for 
a child under 3 years of age 
who is not in municipal day 
care (kotihoidontuki)

 All local governments  have to 
provide good child day care for 
all families that desire it.

 One parent could also take 
unpaid employment leave until 
the child's third birthday 
(hoitovapaa).

 Maternity grant, which is either 
a maternity package or a cash 
benefit of 140 euros 
(äitiyspakkaus)



Public and popular services

Public swimming hall Public library






